Product comparison
INCLUSION

LUXURY

BUSINESS

LEISURE

Exclusivity

Most exclusive and best-positioned shared
hospitality lounge

Exclusive use of private suite

Sophisticated lounge offering stylish,
shared hospitality in the stadium

Upmarket, shared hospitality in a temporary
structure within the stadium security
perimeter

Basic shared hospitality in a temporary
structure within the stadium security
perimeter

Stadium access

Priority access

Priority access

Priority access

Priority access

Priority access

Seats

Direct access from the lounge. Best
located padded seats on the halfway line

Direct access. Seats connected to the suite.
View depends on suite location

Padded seats located in the top category
sector offering superior comfort and
excellent views

Best-available Category 1 match ticket

Category 1 match ticket

Food

Six-course menu featuring gourmet à la
carte options, signature dishes and live
cooking stations

Five-course private dining including a
curated sampling menu and extensive
accompanying dishes

Four-course menu presented by chefs
from live cooking stations and culinary
displays

Three- course deli-style menu including
hot dishes, salads and finger foods served
from artisanal stations

Street-food style dining on the move

Beverage

A fine selection of premium spirits,
Champagnes, wines, beers, artisanal
coffee, soft drinks, mocktails and cocktails

Premium spirits, Champagne, wines, beer
and soft drinks

Premium spirits, wines, beer, soft drinks,
mocktails and cocktails

Spirits, wines, beer, and soft drinks

Wine, beer and soft drinks

Welcome drink(s) available
according to custom and
preference

Champagne, bespoke mocktails and
cocktails

Selection of welcome drinks including soft
drinks and Champagne

Selection of welcome drinks including soft
drink options and Champagne

Welcome drink including a selection of soft
drink and international drink options

None

Service

Before, during half-time and after
the match

Before, during and after the match

Before, during half-time (subject to lounge
accessibility) and after the match

Before and after the match

Before and after the match

Table reservation

Reserved tables

Exclusive use

The option to reserve for groups of eight or
more, subject to availability

Mix of standing and seated tables and
communal outdoor seating. No table
reservations

Limited indoor seating and communal
outdoor seating. No table reservations

Décor

Lavish décor

Stylish décor

Sophisticated styling

Interactive, casual and festive

Casual and festive

Entertainment

In-lounge live entertainment and match
broadcast on TVs. Guest appearances

Welcome area displays and match-day
broadcast on private in-suite TV

In-lounge entertainment and match-day
broadcast on TVs

Live music, acts, interactive displays
and match-day broadcast on TVs. Guest
appearances at select matches

Live music, acts, interactive displays and
match-day broadcast on TVs

Hospitality facility location

Hospitality in stadium

Hospitality in stadium

Hospitality in stadium

Hospitality village adjacent to stadium

Hospitality Village adjacent to stadium

Gift

Exceptional commemorative gifts

Exclusive commemorative gift

Select commemorative gift

Commemorative gift

Commemorative gift

Hostess

Dedicated

Dedicated

Dedicated

Shared

Shared

Parking

Preferential reserved parking

Preferential parking

Parking

Parking

Parking

Service Level

Pearl Lounge

MATCH Private Suite

MATCH Business Seat

MATCH Pavilion

MATCH Club

